
interests of the masses, nnd
FOB SALE OB TRADE.THE LATE LEGISLATOR!!.

From the Portland Sun.
A great deal has been said by various

papers of all parties about tbe extrava-
gance of the last legislature. It is best

For Twenty
taking syndicate got on the im-

beciles now in charge of the U. S.
treasury, says the Salt Lake
Tribune. It is an agreement that
the syndicate shall be allowed one-ha- lf

of one per cent for abrasion
of the coin they turn in; As the
dispatch explains this curious
clause, "Thus, if the entire $G5,-000,0- 00

of gold coin turned in for
the bonds were abraded down to
the limit of tolerance, the profit to

Scott'a Emulsion has been endorsed by physicians of the
whole world. There ia no secret about its ingredients.
Physicians prescribe

Scott's Emulsion
jumMmMmeaamnar jmtwmm'mamM ""because they know what great nourishing and curative prop-

erties it contains. They know it is what it is represented
to be ; namely, a perfect emulsion of the best Norway Cod-liv- er

Oil with the hypophosphites of lime and soda.

For Ooug'ns, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consump-

tion, Scrofula, AnsBmia, Weak Babies, TMn Children, Eickets, Mar-

asmus, Loss of flesh, General Debility, and all conditions of Wasting.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Refuse inferior substitutes !

Sendfor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $ I.

City : Hotel.
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-ope- ned and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at JPoptxlaxr
Prices.

Mrs.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OP MANCHESTBH, 150TAVr
A. W. PATTERSON. AGENT. oo ote BeBt i wox-i- o

tjJZ-I.-.. ,

FOR INVENTIONS.
Eaual with the interest of those

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theirpatents. Too much care Cannot be exercised in unnlnvintr pntmvtitit nnrl reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney. .

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have r
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct !

terfersnces, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,.
Register Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to J

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
othor, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the J

matter.,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 43 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
T Cut this out and send It with your inouiw. J

signal for the people to immodi
ately oppose them at every turn,
Our country has been asleep too
long in its fancied security, and it
should awake in every locality to
stop further invasions of their
just rights and to assist by voice
and vote to return to a reeime
when both gold and silver were
on equal footing and coins
ultimate redemption. It must and
will come.

WE WILL FURNISH IT.
As the war between Japan and

China comes to a close, the cer.
tainty of Japan demanding a cash
indemnity from China becomes a
matter of immediate consideration
It is not certain, of course, whether
J apan will demand silver or gold
but most likely it will be the
latter, owing to its steady appre
ciation. To a creditor it is a very
desirable coin, though as dishonest
in performing the functions o;

money as a freebooter, but Japan
will have no mercy in this settle
ment with China.

This demand on China for gold
will put the Oriental nation in the
markets for the "wherewithal," and
probably Baron Rothschild, or
some of his agents, will be among
the first interviewed. Where is
the gold to come from ? Certainly
the policv of most Eurooean
nations, wedded to the single gold
standard, will not permit the
taking of gold from the public
treasury. Attention will be at
once turned to the United States
whose financial policy is to decline
to pay out silver to public creditors
though other nations suit their
convenience in this matter. A
raid on tho treasury will at once
bo made through New York insti
tutions, and in a very short time
there will be need to buy our gold
back again at an aggravatingly
high figure. Our managers claim
that the silver is all needed to re- -
deom the silver certificates in
circulation, but never using it at
all for that purpose, gold being
used as a money of redemption,
Pursuing a gouoral policy which
rarely if ever leaves a dollar of net
income in the public treasury,
following a suicidal financial
policy which puts us at the mercy
of the holders of gold, nothing but
ruin can result and it has long
been upon us. It it indeed liar
rowing to any patriotic, American
to feel that this, tho stfongest
nation in tho world, must bo bo
humiliated. Other nations have
as much and more gold than we,
but can nevor bo made to give it
ui ovory time tho shylock free- -
)ooters demand it.

How long this nation will per- -

mit the present suicidal policy to
e carried on, we hopo is markod
y tho ond of tho present adminis

tration. It seeniH that our nation
can no longer close its eyes to tho

i t that independent action in tho
financial field is as consistent as
tho consummation at homo of n

thousand and one littlo domestic
matters which arise daily in tho
administration of public affairs.
t is infinitely moro essential.

Until this is done; until our nation
takes the steps to rehabilitate silver
giving it its full constitutional
power of redemption, we can expect
nothing but what has been tho
xpeiienco ot a year nnd more

past. The little money we havo is
being plundered from us. and nil
the time the yardstick of liunncial
measure is growing longer. It is
now figuratively :r.ore than
seventy-tw- o inches long, and every
time it grows, the debtor goes back
to his business and calculates how
long it will take far the little debt
he owes to eat up his property.
Every time the cinch is girded up n
notch the more it takes of every-
thing to buy n dollar of the ciicu-latin- g

medium. These have lost
none of their value, compared w ith
ail) thing but gold, but iu debt-payin- g

this is not taken into con
sideration.

The financial operations of
other countries concern us much,
though it hIiouM not be ho. Every
twist of tho gold-bu- g machine falls
on our national treasury and ox-ten-

to the homes ami firesides of
our people. It saps the lif.-blo.n- l

from ti e veins of the nation nnd
forces it to be the servile txl of the
gold ring. To push this matter
much further means cither repu
diation or complete confiscation.
It can be averted, but will tho
leaders heed the warnings which a

appear on every hand in time to
"Vi'll tho lahitnitt V

.

AM'iviu. frrm Washington to
tho lVnver News cull attoLtiou to '

I have a jack ot first-clas- s breeding
qualities, eight years old, that I would
like to sell or trade. If cash is not con
venient, will tnke in exchange for this
valuable animal eitbef Cattle or sheep.
Call on or address me at Heppner, Or

tf. J. R. Simons.

Now is the time to get tbe Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With the Unzette, both strict
ly in advance, for oue year, $3. No better
combination of newspapers oan be made
in the state. Besides we will give as a
premium an additional journal, the Web--
foot rlanter, an agricultural paper,
Come in now and subscribe.

The following prices are quoted on
cereals: Wheat, 40 cents per bu
barley, 40 cents per 100; rye, 45 cents per
100.

Mrs. Raeh, who has been visiting her
daughters, Mesdames E. U. Sloan and
D. A. Herren, and families, leaves this
evening far Portland.

QOOOOOOOOOO0
True Economy o
doesn't buy what it 8doesn't need. Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Sick-Headach- e, o

do not o
need a dollar's worth o

f of doctor1, but a oa quarter's worth of o
Beecham s

PillsI a Guinea I

a Bo.
Price ss cents.

oooooooooo
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M UN N & CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A llfimlliciok of In-
formation concerning l'ntentn and bow to ob-
tain tli em sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Pat&ntK taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
inus are orouKnt widely Deroretne public wun- -
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
issuea weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by fur thelargest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. $.' a year. Hnmnle copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, 2.50ayear. Blnirle
copies, 'i.l cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling Duilders to show the
latest designs uud secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO., NKW i'OHK, 301 BuoADWAT.

LIST OF LE1TEKS.

LETTERS ADVEUT1SED AT HEPPNER.
is, lh'jf).

Bradlev, James T Jones, John J
Davis, Elder John 2 Hkimier, William L

When calllnir for these letters nleasa irv
advertised. J. P. Williams, 1'. M.

SUMMONS.

N THE CIRCI'IT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon for the Coantv of Morrow.

ueorge n. narrmgion, a
Administrator ot the
Estate of James Stewart.
deceased, Plalntlll',

vs.
Jas. V). Hamilton, Dora C.

Hamilton, J. N. Brown,
The Northern Counties
Investment Trust, (Lim-
ited) and Addle Farvin,

Defendants.
To James D. Hamilton, Dora . Hamilton andme northern Counties Investment Trust,

(Limited), Defendants.
lis the name ok the state of okk- -

OON: You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against in the above
entitled action by the first day of the next term
of the above entitled court, it : On Mon-
day, the 2'ith day of March, WX and if you fall
so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff w ill
take Judgment against the defendant James D.
Hamilton or the sum of One Thousand Dollars
with interest thereon from tlie21st day of June.
1W:, at the rale of ten per cent, per annum ; and
tho sum of One Hundred and Twentv-Hv-

Dollars as attorney's fees, and the costs and
disbursements of this action. Also for a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage described iu the complaint and ex-
ecuted by the defendants Janie'. D. Hamilton
ami Dora C. Hamilton, on the AHli day of Jan-
uary, IN'.U. to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note made by James D. Hamilton
to trie defendant, J. N. llrown. described In the
complaint herein; and lor other and further
reiici, according to tbe prayer of said complaint.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the above en-
titled court, made in chambers at The Dalles,
Oregon, on tluj 'Jnd day Kebruary, 1w.".

FRANK KEl.LOOO,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

Personnel and Powers of Great Itritaln'l
I'npopuliir Legislative Itranrh.

Tho Enirlish house of lords (or poors)
consists of the whole peerne of Eng-
land ami of certuin representatives of
the peerages of Seotluiul ami Ireland;
but, aecordintf to the St. Louis l'ost-Dispatc-

ni'iny of these last have also
Ktitflish titles which (rive them seats in
the house. As, for instance, the duke of
liuoelouch, a Scotch peer, sits as earl
of Doncaster, ond the duheof Leinster,
an Irish peer, as Viscount Leinster.
According to the latest otlieial list, ex-

clusive of t minors ond one baron,
whose claim is not established, the
present house of lords is composed as
follows: Five princes of the blood, two
archbishops, twenty-on- e dukes, twenty-t-

wo marquises, oue hundred ond
tifteen eurls, twenty-fiv- e viscounts,
twenty-fou- r bishops, three hun-
dred and four barons, sixteen Scot-
tish representative peers elected for
each parliament, and tweiity-ei(.'h- t
Irish representative peers elected for
life. In nil, five hundred and aixty.
All peerages are now hereditary, but
until is.vi there were occasional crea-
tions of life peerat'es; In that year,
however, it w lis divided that such s

could not sit in the house, nnd since
theu none huvo tiecn made. IVern(fes
are lost by attainder for hij:h treason,
and an attainted peerage can only be
restored by net of parliament not by
the crown. The house of lords may
oriirinute legislation of all kinds ex-
cept money bills, which mut come
from t lie house of commons. The for-
mer has also a Veto power UHn the
legislation of the latter. nnd can throw
out any bill from the low r house, no
matter how lurce a majority it has re-
ceived there. It Is this veto power
which, more than any and everything
else, makes the house of lords unpopu-
lar w Itli the (,'rent mas of voters.

ry I'aiuiani.
The Mexicans have a way of mnkin?

ft kind of hot bread. cnlU d tortillas,
that Is quite appvtilnir to hungry
man. The cis'kintr utensils used iu
the niakiliif of it are simple In the ex-
treme, consisting inert ly of a sm.s.th.
Hut stone alsmt two feet louir and a
thin plate of Iron. On the stone is
placed a mas of corn that has U-e- n

thoroughly soaked In alkali. This I

mnshed until It smooth
pnste. It I then Inbrti up In tnnll
baitilfiils. patted Into thin cukes and
H'liHi iu I i;,i u i i.i . ju pts r, "'ttr
w Mcti a, h cuke U wi,i d jij a L.,jf
tf ivrn !..! risviil m thi hot lru

to be just and truthfal.
The last legislators was more extrava-

gant than it should have been, tt hired
too many needless clerks. It made some
unnecessary appropriations. It was, in
lact, not wholly a snooess.r . . .out those who say that it was the
worst legislature that ever has convened
in Oregon, and worse than any future
legislature is liable to be, are mistaken,
or trying to deceive the people.

The appropriations were far less in
the aggregate than those of the last
legislature. For at least two years to
come the taxpayers of Oregon will feel
a slightly lightened burden on this
aooount.

The tt Sdott jobs
were nearly all defeated. Had they
carried, this would have been the worst
boss-ridde- n state in the Union. For this
the people oan be truly thankful.

Mr. Dolph was defeated and a man
who is expected to take his place in the
ranks of the people's friends aud ser-
vants, was eleoted. This is a great
victory.

Altogether it was not as legislatures
go, a bad legislature. Let the papers
quit abusing it.

Look plainly and fairly at the figures
The estimates made by the late seoretary
of state, George W. MoBride, now
United States senator, for the next two
years, amounted to muoh less they were
for the last two years, and the legislature
followed bis estimates almost to tbe
letter. The reductions were not as
muoh as they might have been, yet were
large and substantial, and It is doubtful
if there is another state in the Union
whose legislature oan show a btter
record in this reupeot.

The state levy is only 3 mil's, one of
the lowest known.

Tbe Sun is not the eulogist of the late
legislature, or of any party or faotionj
but this wholesale condemnation is
entirely uncalled fur and unjust. Let
us be fair, just and honest, and "tell the
truth." Taken all in all, the last legisla
ture was the best that has assembled in
Oregon for many yeare.

Piles! Piles! itchlug Piles.
hymptoms Moisture; intense ltohmg

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Hwayne s
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most oases
removes the tumors, At druggintg, or
by mail, for OOoents. Dr.8wBjne& Son,
Philadelphia,

Wfc'DDI.NU BELLS.

Married at the home oi the bride's
parents, Mch. 20, '95, at 6:30 p. m.,
Mr. John Luseick and Miss Ellen
Hart.
Rev. Adkins officiating and Mr.

James Hart and Miss Maggie Adkins
aoted, respectively, as best man and
bridesmaid.

The bride was dressed in white silk of
fashionable design while the groom
appeared iu regulation blaok.

After the oeremony all repaired to
the City hotel where a magnificent
wedding dinner awaited them. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lalaude, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Day, Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wells, Misses Mand Rush, Bertha Cate,
Maggie Adkins, Elsie Laoy, LenaBehme,
Ollie Howard, trauoes Cowins, Lillian
Bisbee, Messrs. Ilobt. Hynd, Harry
Warren, Uobt. Hart, John Uornor, Ed.
Saling, Sterling Keithley, Clyde Saling,
Jas. Hart and Elbert Lalande. The
serenade following was not a part of
the program.

The Gazette joins the community in
well wishes, but regrets to say that
Heppner will soon lose them as residents
as they will make their future borne at
Norfolk, Neb., where Mr. Buseick's
parents reside.

hpeciinan Case.
K H. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was

troabled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis Bfoniaob was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell sway, and he was terribly reduoed in
Hesh and strength. Three bottles of
Eleotric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ills.,
had a running sore on bis leg of eight
yeara's tsnding. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and sevenboTxanr Hunk.
len's Arnica Halve, and bis leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
bad Ave large fever sores on bis W. dun.
tors said he was incurable. ().. hnttla
of Eleotrio Hitlers and one box Buoklen's
Arnica Halve onred bun entirely. Wold
by T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Fuosi Bakbb CiTV.-- Dr. T. N. Snow.
of Baker City, a prominent physician and
surgeon of tb it looality, ia in town.
The doctor ia an atnlioant for tho
position of superintendent of the East
ern Oregon insane asylum, and i being
very liberally endorsed by prominent
well of tbe stale. Of course, at present
the E. O. iusane asylum is tied np by
uedlcss litigation, but this will un
doubtedly be settled iu a ab .rt time,
and we believe that when tbe time
cornea for the consideration nf th
various candidates for the snperinte n- -
denoy, Dr. Huow will stand ao excellent
rbacce for I he place.

Boinii Ovkr. On Wedresdar lai
Constable Hill Ingram came la wilb
Johuny Master and John Jenkins. Jr.,

bo are held to await the action of it
grand jury on a charge of having broken
Into a gransry and attracted therefrom
forty-liv- e buahal of heat Wen
leather brought the gralu to town and
disposed of il, turning the proceed over
to the young men who theu informed
bim jokingly where they einrd if.
This finally nwulul in tbeir aireet.
Jenkins Hood trial and was bound over
iu tbe sum i,f I'jui. Masters thereupon
waived eimii)ntion and w debt m
aame nm. in deet of which both
latigumh in Hi county b tstih.

Knrl'a Cli.. r lU.t, tha gret Hioo.i
pnrill. - r. gn., iehnr and clean,.- -. '

I'uuii lfion no I cnr Cor.tn.,11,,0... . i

the syndicate would net the snug
sum of $300,000, and this amount
is not beneath the attention of even
Pierpont Morgan or Baron Roths
child." To which may be added,
that such of the coins as might not
be so abraded, could easily be
"sweated" to the limit, the
Tribune thinks, as all other
sensible people, that great is
booby financiering.

Tbe Arlington Record man is a
great prophet. lie undertakes to
predict what course Senator Mc-Bri-

will pursue during the
entire six years for which he
is elected. We suggest that the
state Weather bureau be dispensed
with, and that people look to the
Record man for weather indi
cations, as well as all other things
tnat are to take place in the future.

St. Helens Mist.

A gentleman from Eastern
Oregon showed us the other day
the freight bill of a carload of 700
bushels of wheat from Heppner to
Portland. The charges alone
were over $100, and the wheat
netted the shippers $179, or 25 4-- 7

cents per bushel. And yet we are
told that tho farmers of Eastern
Oregon realize a profit on wheat

Lebanon Enterprise.

One of our Hardman correspondents
would like to have the subject of a new
silver party discussed. Mr. Lewis, of
Hardinau, desires to take the affirmative.
The Gazette agrees with Mr. Lewis that
the new party is not neoessnry. Recent
occurrences in this state have proven
that the republioan party is OBpable of
arising above the dictations of a small
coterie of individuals and doing some-thin- g

fur the people. This has always
been our oluim and the Gazette oould
not longer make good its assertions
without lending its mite in that direction.
If the other political parties now in
existence will do as well there are good
indications that no new organization is
needed to bring about the rehabilitation
of silver.

Thb equitable protection league, with
headquarters ut SaorBmento, is now in
existence. It believes that protection as
now advooated protects manufacturers
but does not reach the primary producers
who raise more than the oountry needs
leaving a considerable portion for export
in competition with cheap labor coun
tries, and to assist this class demands
an export bounty to be paid out of the
publio revenues. Tlier miy be con
siderable virtue in this proposition, but
the Gazitte believes that the greater
number of these evils out, be eliminated
by the restoration of silver to its old
time position that it ocoupied before
1873.

Tub Oregonian says that the demone
tization of silver was one of the causes
which led to its downfall, or the rise of
gold. This Hounds like the Oregonian
was getting what it was wont t i say
about the "popnlistio ideas."

Tiikhb is now in the world a slock of
gol.i amounting to $3.91)1,000,000. IU
gardliHS of all the talk abuut the
wonderful plethora of silver, it exoeeds
this amounts but a very few million,
tieiug approximately the same.

Tub position of the "30" is the posi
tion of the regenerated republioan party
of Oregon.

Tub priee of silver is op a little and
correspond with the rise in wheat.

How's Tuht!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

or any case of IJatarrh that cannot lie
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CilKSKY CO.. Tnle.lo. O
We, the uiiderNigntd, have known

'..I. Cheney fur the laxt l; vear. l
believe him perfectly honorable in nit
biiMiinBs trauNHilions and thiauciiilly
Hble to oarry out any obligations made
ny uieir nrm.
Wnsr A Tiu'ax, Wholrsal Druggists.
Tole to. O.
Walkin.i, KiNNAx.t M ian, Wholesale
Drugtfints, Toledo, ().

Hull s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
nnu'oiis surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price"?.") cents per
bottle. Hold by alt PnuumU.

The KHsteru Oregon insane envlum
phhh j ticf.ire the innrl. again. When

ill the enemies ot hwsteru Oregon ltup?

Hlueum Johtmnn Drug Co. dwires its
to publixh the following extract from a

'Iter of Chan. M. Oil If. hi, of Hee.lley,
KremioCo. ChI. as they handled the
remedy referred to and want their
usiomcrs to know what a snlendiJ

tueilii'ice it m:
"It is Willi I leimire I tell ton that l,t

one day's ne of Cbsmberlalu's Congo
remedy I whs relieved of a very severe
Cold. My bead was completely stomal
up and I coiil. I not sleep at uitiht. I
can recommend thin remedy." A cold
nearly always start in the brad and
afterward extend to the throat and
lung. Hy lining tin remedy frwlt

soon a Ibe cold ha been contracted
il will viue the cid.i atom- - and prevent
it from riMi.ting to the lungs.

SuUeriU-- r t the Wrekljr Stio, Hi
comii.g paver of Ore-g.ii,- . il per year.
Willi Ilia Oiuelte, both in advance,!
f-.- )ear. A good combination.

1 ' . i. . 1 ......... . . .

IT MUST AM) WILL COME.

There are but few who advocate
the single gold standard that treat
the question of the free coinage of
silver fairly. Most of them mean
to do so but fall far short of it.
They lose sight of the fact that
gold alone is not a fair measure of
value with anything except itself.
Silver through demonetization has
in comparison with gold been
forced to the wall and everything
else, except gold, has followed its
course. One must at once con
elude then that gold today in
reality bears a premium of the
difference between the value of
silver and the value of gold, both
measured in gold.

The Oregonian even admits in a
recent article that demonetization
did much towards sending silver
on its downward course, and when
the Oregonian admits anything of
this sort there must bo some truth
in it, considering that heretofore
it has strenuously objected to the
proposition. When half the
world'B money of redemption was
stricken down at one foil blow
there could follow but one result,
that the remainder would become
more valuable and enhance in
purchasing power, or in other
words, it would take more of those
things that wo use to buy money
to secure a dollar of it. That
money metal so unjustly treated
could not be expected to tollow
any other course than that forced
upon the ordinary commodities by
tho manipulations of the gold
ring. Tho first demonetization
net directing silver was passed in
181 f by Great Britain, but not till
187; did it receive its first great
blow, this country and others
demonetizing the white metal,
which has resulted in tho virtual
confiscation of half the world's
wealth, except it consist of gold.
This confiscation is still going on,
and thero seems to be but one of
two ultimate results completo
confiscation or repudiation. Which
is the better, to allow a handful of
men to own the world, or as states,
iiiunicipnlitioH, etc., to refuse to
pny their debts?

Those who advocate tho full
reiuonelizatiun of silver in the
I'nitod States do not desiro that
our country shall experience either
of tho dire disasters depicted in
tho preceding paragraph. They
wihh to pay their debts, dollar for
dollar, but object strenuously at
being compelled to pay a virtual
bonus of one dollar for every
dollar they own, and interest be.
sides. They deem it equitable
that the coin money so ruthlessly
stricken down in 1S7.I shall be
returned to its former honored
position, one that it had always
held, serving the people admirably
to assist thciii in their daily trans-
actions, to the end that the present
email sum or redemption money
shall lose a pin t of its unearned
purchasing power. The holder of
gold, through tldrt, would lose
nothing that he lias honestly
gained, while the great masses of
our people would receive their just
dues.

Many ndwicute the single gold
standard because of personal
iiitorehts, but the greater number
of its adherents are honest in their
convictions, but if they will jtconsider for one moment that the
financiers who hitve this country
iu their clutches were trained in
t in .1 . t i .. i i i"""" n' which nohirt
that it is peifcctly legitimate to
iot something for nothing, oven if
it houl.l come out of the very
mouths (,f the children of our

lidd ing classes. They
stop at nothing, will toop (, any.
thing 1 enhance their riches.
Their father were not scholar: so
were their grandfathers; goner-ntio- n

aftor generation have they
planned how to oon.pior the world.
They are oapuble of knowing jut
what inllu.'iioi' vi!l idi ince the
value .f llicir money. Every,
inuui then i f the bhyl.nlj .luniKl

Tom Bradley, Prop.

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL'IFllES
Ujii fOR 10 STAMPS

r lfll'l ress If received within at
days wilt be for 1 yetir boldly

i uvea 00 x"nimwi
abels. Only llirertory

C!C fol fk'KUaruntwInK ItiS.VUa
ciMuuuers ; irom pn
Usher am umnntiM
Hirers yuu'Umm pmhahiy. thousands in)

valuable hooks, paer
saiiiiileH.mai(Hr.lneH,et&

All free and each iiarcei
with unenfvoiirnrlutMl nililress lalieli
pasted thereon. KYI H A I W will
alsa print and reiay postaice oh 01
your laliel addresses to yon ; whk'b
stick on vour envelopes, books, etc., U
prevent ihclr belna lost. J. A. Wakb
of Keldsvllle, N. ('., write : " Kroro
my 2r cent address In vour f.lBjlitnlnf
Directory I've received iiiyMHiatltlresi
laliels and over AIMIO Parcel ai
OTnll. My adore you nattered
among publishers and manufacturers
are arriving dally, on valuable parcelf
of mall from all cart of lu y'orld,"

IW WORLD'S A IK DIRECTORY CO.
No.l47rrankford and Glrard Ave, rhlladel-Dhl-

Pa.

The regular eutworiptlon price of tbt)
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is $2.50 and tbe
ret-ula-r price of tbe Weekly Oregoniao
Ji 11.50. Anyone enbucnbinB for tbe
Gazette nud paying for one year in
advance ran get botb the Oazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old inb-Bcrib-

paying their eobicriDtions for
one year in adyanoe will be entitled to
ibe inme.

Stage leave for Echo Mondava,
VJedoeidnya. and Friday, retnrning'on
rue.dayi, Tburaday. and Saturday,
tl. Wade. Prop. T. W.AyeraJr., agent.

OB 1'OSTAf. cirni

smngion, u. j.

ot tzizixLIS

t ytart of sgt or dlaabltd

IT 13
ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWIN3

MONEY JfplSI MACHINE

MAO E

WI! CH OtJU DEALER can H1
jrou m.chlnea cheaper than yon can
irt tlx where. The NEW HOUR U
our beet, but we make cheaper kind,

ii oh a the C'LinAX, IDE IL and
othrr High Arm Full Nickel Plated
SeM'lng Machine for $ IS. CO .tnd up.
Call on our agent or write ue. We
want four trade, and If price, terma
and square dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
prodoraa BKTTEll 150.00 Sou Inst
Machine for $60.00, or a better fil).
towing machine for f20. 00 than joa
can buy front lis, or our Agent.
TSEEEW HOME SEWING MACEIIIEC3.

Oiaiihi. V. Heron. tt l'mo mr. K.Y.
IJilCA'm- llU HT. UHU, Mo. llAUJIH. lUJI.

rOR SALE ay
'flie Xfw Hume Sewing Madiine Co.

ir)7 iMarket St. San Frsnciiipo. Cul.

IFY0U WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDKES A LKTTEH

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY'
Bno .JHI,W"BBU"I.M.n.gle Attorney,

r..nt.lWH. if nowpartlallroVwhollvd"..!,!;? "7'1 ninety d.vs.o, over. In the Lie f.iinu.H by arrvu r nr T. 1 f"r or'l"'ry mnul l.bor, whether diaabllli
".luvtoarmyarVv,.

at de,.,,,Pn, T,,.n i ; " 7,? y'Z':? ,Tn hr1ir u,Mt ,nr pp"t. w

"'''i'l'lla w.h" '" ,"d " "a" IH ' y""' U lmo,11 " tb., wai Bv

fmOT " IM. rvM! Midler gM
f-

-C I. .. - 4-- .,..

r.:.'',.,f ZSXXl" . r TP'y for higher rat. a.d.r ether

iionorMilvd Whre.l M.IU.. ..... .

I, .... .. rMtZZizizxis:"

srdrpen.lmi. ..uow aiMeatitiMt, l(

.U,,; P'a ..a WHc,.ia,.ta..a. .Sh,r P,B.lo. h.. W. ,r.Blt4 4tf

,- -4' :!:..M.,,(f,t, Hafce..,.a.... .. .

rf.. j
, Mr ... II. ft, tv T. V, A J rr,. r rt ft hot lira.

-- HfiYOrfiKa


